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The Capital Journal Is more than aniiois to five Its sabscrlbers the very

heat carrier service possible. K jon don't get yonr paper on time, Jnst
phone Main 82 and a copy will be seut yoi by special messenger. The
Capital Joirnal management wants all Its sabscrlbers to receive prompt

ill efficient service yonr complaints registered at this office will receive
carefil attention.

THE PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW.

II ERE IS a matter in connection

T with the city attorney's office of
profoundly more importance from

a financial viewpoint than the little
$300 sugar teat presented the city attor-

ney by the couucil to keep him in good
humor and prevent him upsetting his
crib or smashing his bottle, and that
ia the sewer bond matter. It is a little
more than four mouths since the coun-

cil instructed the city attorney to pre-par-

a transcript of the sewer bond

ituatiou and submit the samo to east-

ern parties, bond purchasers. To pre-

pare this transcript should require but
a few days, and it certainly should have
been forwarded before the end of the
year 1912, it having been orilurod pre-

pared December 21st. The Capital
Journal is not in clone touch with the
city attorney, duo to circumstances over
which it has no control, and conse-

quently cannot stato positively, as to
what is going on in the city attorney's
office, but it is informed that that tran-

script is still in Salem and has not been
nont to Boston. Tho city attorney is
reticent about answering what ho calls
"personal attacks on him made by the
evening papor," but it is hoped ho will
not put this inquiry in that class, but
that ho will for once tell tho people
who pay his salary, what has been done
with those eewcr bonds, whero tho mat
ter now stands, whether or not tho tran-
script is prepared, whether or not it
has been sont east, and in fact, enlight
en the public ns to tho general nit nation
of tho wliolo sewer bond matter. This
is not a personal attack, it is not a mat-

ter in which the Capital Journal on its
own account is much interested, but ev-

ery property owner in tho city is in-

terested in it, and especially those who
have put up their money, to tho return
of which they nro entitled.

If tho transcript has been forwarded;
if tho matter is now in tho hands of tho
rastcrn people, let Salem folks know it.
If it lias not been fm warded, kindly let
tho people know why, and also any oth-

er little matters, which they us tho em-

ployers of the city attorney really seem
to hnvo at bust a little right to know.
Mr. Page, the Capital Journal asks yon
iu all kindness, and in the interest of
tfalem people, to shed a little light on
tho sub ject, not a great spectacular il-

lumination, a flood of glowing brillian-
cy, but just a few old fashioned

rays, just enough to see to
rend by, upon tho sewer proposition so
thnt tho people may know whero they
atnml and have some idea as to the pro-

gress of tho matter. The people want
'to know about their business from their
attorney. Will it require another raise
in Salary to open his sphynx like lipxf

MORE FLOOD VICTIMS.

cm the terrible floods
COMMENTING In. liana, a few days

ago, the ( apilul Journal suggested
that iu a day or so it would be a ease
of "Look out below!" Conditions
along the Ohio river are, however, even
worse that it was thought they could
be. It was supposed the big channel of
the Ohio would carry off the flood wa-

ters without extraordinary damage, but
this has proven a false hope. It proba-

bly would have taken care of the Wa-

bash, Miami nud olher flooded streams
of tho devastated district, but in the
anxiety over Dayton, Columbus and the
olher drowned nut cities, tho fact that
West Virginia nnd l'ennsyh unia were
also being deluged by tremendous rains
wns overlooked.

The dispatches Monday gave an ink-

ling of the danger from Hint source,

which those of Tuesday fully confirmed
Vestcrday's dispatches announced

that in West Virginia there would be
inO.000 homeless from the floods there,
and that tremendous damago was being
done. The news last night shows that
devastation is wide spread, and while
the loss of life is not so large, nor so

concentrated, it will be large, and while
the distress will be more scattered it
will be none the less severe. For this
reason there should be no halting in the
raising of funds for the Telief of tho
flood victiniB. Many jumped at the con-

clusion thnt becauso tho loss of life was
less than at first estimated that tho
suffering is also less, This is a grave
mistake. Conditions in Ohio and Indi-

ana are indescribable, and instead of
tho suffering being less, the peoplo
made homeless along tho Ohio river and
those driven to tho hills in West Vir-

ginia and Pennsylvania, will also need
help for a littlo whilo. There is no dan-

ger of raising too much, for at the best,
tho suffering can only be lessened, not
entirely avoided even with the most
liberal and generous contributions. And
remember, pleasO, that he who gives
quickly, gives twice.

W H. GRIEB WILL
DELIVEB AN ADDRESS

W. II. Orier, secretary of the Nation-
al Tlaygrounds Association, will deliver
an addrcsB at the high school Friday ev
ening of this week at 7:30 o'clock. Mr,
drier comes to Salem under the auspi-
ces of tho Salem Playground Associa-
tion,

Greater interest than last year is be-

ing shown in the establishment of pub- -

lie playgrounds in Snlem for tho sum
mer. The movement was a complete
success last summer, though the associ-

ation wns handicapped to somo extent
through lack of equipment and perma
ncnt grounds. This year the high school
athletic field will probably be used for
grounds, and new equipment will be
added.

SALEM CANOE CLUB
TO HOLD A SMOKER

A business meeting of the Salem Ca
noe Club held last night mado prepara
tion for a smoker to bo hold at the
Marion hotel the evening of April 15,

when officers of the club will be oloct- -

ed and plans mado for the summer sea
son of activities. Russell Smith and
Seymour Skiff were named as a com

mittee to inako preparation! for the
smoker.

Tho following aro members of the
club:

Dan U. Allen, A. Bush, Jr., C. M,

Cox, li. C. Dicky, Ivan Farmer, C. O.

Hargrove, (). J, Myers, president; Au
gust Xengebnuer, Karl N'engebauer,
I. oo 0. Page, Hal D. I'atton, Rob. C,

I'nnlns, secretary; Ralph Scharff, Watt
Shipp, H. S. Skiff, W.
K. Sinter, li. H. Smith, W. S. Walton,
II. J. Wiedmer, II. J. Wenderoth, C. A.

Vibbert, A. X. Ihish, Ralph Mercer.
I.loyd Farmer, Don Hyrd, Krcel Kay
Mnrv II. Wann.

Tennessee Rntlfles,
Nashville, Ten., Aprill. Tho Ten

nesso stnt nssemebly today by a vott
of 27 to .1, ratified the amendment to
tho federal constitution for the direct
election of Vnited States senator. It
had already passe dllie house.

Yon will look a good while before
yon find a better medicine for coughs
mid colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy It not only gives relief it

cures. Try it when you have a cough
or cold, nnd you are certain to be
pleased with the prompt cure it will ef-

fect. Sold by nil dealers.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers

TRANSACTS A GENERAL IIAJiKlXl IUHISKSS. SAFETY DE

i'OSIT 1I0XKS. TRAVELERS CHECKS.

WSnWv

Roots, Barks, Herbs
Are slilfully combined with other valuable ingredients in Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

making it, in our opinion, tho strongest and safest, the most success-

ful, and the most widely useful medicine for the Blood, Stomach, Liver and

Kidneys. It contains not only Sarsapnrilln, but also those great Altera-

tives, Stillingia and Blue Flag; those great Anti-Biliou- s and Liver remedies,

Mandrake ond Dandelion; those great Kidney remedies, Uva Ursi, Juniper
Berries and Pipsissewa; those great Stomach Tonics, Gentian Root and

Wild Cherry Bark; and other valuuble curative agents.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is of wonderful benefit in cases of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Catarrh, Stomach
Troubles, Kidney and Liver Affections, Scrofula, Eczema, Skin Diseases,

Blood Poisons, Boils, Ulcers, all Eruptions, General Debility, Loss of Appe-

tite, That Tired Feeling, and other Ills arising from impure blood,

ROSEBURG 10 HAVE

Claims to Have Finest Body of Lime of
Any Place on the Pacific

Coast.

If the plans of a number of Roscburg
business men come out all right, and it
looks as they will, the metropolis of
the Umpqua valley will soon have a big
Portland cement plant turning out sev-

eral hundred tonB of cement per day.
Eight and one-hal- miles southeast of

that city is a deposit of pure limestone

and shale, which is said to be superior
to any deposit of its kind on the Pa-

llets coast, and quite equal to the ce-

ment deposits which have made scores
of millionaires in California. The

covers a tract of 280 acres, and is
owned by D, W. Riedlo, who has had
exhaustive tests made of both tho lime

and tho shale with the result that ex-

pert chemists have pronounced it equal
to any cement manufacturing material
in tho United States.

Two years ago Mr. Riedlo had his
property examined by Dr. W. Michaelis,
of Chicago, one of tho leading cement
experts of the United States.

Best in the West.

The result of this examination is
shown by a report in the Engineering
Review, of Chicago, given herowith
wherein this deposit is pronounced the
best in the entire west, being equaled
only by one other inlltah.

This deposit is extensive, being em-

braced in a tract of 280 acres of land
owned by Mr. Riedle, and is adjacent to
the deposit owned by the Port-

land Cement Company, which is build-

ing a plant at Oswego, near Portland.
Tho proposition of Mr. Riedlo and his

associates is to build and operate a

plant that would manufacture 100 bar-

rels of cement per day, and employ at
least 1 .10 men from the start. This ca-

pacity would probably bo doubled later
on. A spur track would have to bo built
to the property from the 8. P. R. R,

near Greens. This would give direct
and easy facilities for shipping.

Benefits Douglas County.

In tho building line, and especially
as relntes to tho construction of hard
surface roads, this plant would bo of
untold benefit to Douglas county. It is
estimated that moro than 800,000 bar-

rels of cemont will be used in the next
few years in tho construction of trunk
line roads in Douglas county alone, es-

timated at 50 cents per barrel, would
aggregate $400,000. Yet this great sum
would bo but a fraction of tho general
benefit of tho development of such a
great industry iit Oregon.

The plan as outlined by Mr. Riedle
nnd those associated with him In the
enterprise provides for tho raising of
$100,000 in Roseburg and vicinity, con-

ditioned upon outside capital being sub-

scribed to tho extent of $,'i00,000. The
outside capital hns already been ar-

ranged for, and it is believed that
there will bo no trouble in securing a
subscription in Southern Oregon to the
extent of $100,000. The expenditure of
$i'00,000 for the building and equip-

ment of the plant nnd its accessories

would prove a valuuble factor in thel(
of Southern Oregon.

Force a child into the way he should
go, and as soon as he is old enough to

resist your muscle he will depart
it.

cured by absent treatment, but mar-

riage is said to bo the only infallible
cure.

Void Medal, Loadma, 1911
Llfll Uli Hlr.H I.KAVt

Five o'clock tea time.
Ridgwin moit famous grade Is named

"Fivt O'Clock 75o. Mr round.
Put op In beautiful silvered air tight
picnagea quarters, halves, pounds.

Economical, Delightful and Invigora-
ting Hot or Iced.

AU aigh-Claa- a Grorcra v
Order Trial Packaaa

I i

I

Providing TJnusual Privileges to Pat-
rons for Beady Source of

Information.

Uncle Sam's near perfection of the
postal system las made it possible to do
almost any sort of business by mail.

Thousands are being educated by
mail, while other thousands belong to
schools or associations by which infor-
mation of all sorts may be obtained by
writing.

The modern postoffice has mado the
mails a speedy source of communica-
tion, but why waste even the time it
takes to write!

The Capital Journal has a better
scheme.

We have arranged to provide our
readers with a ready source of informa-
tion always at hand, at , as
it were, which will answer your every
question, without waiting or delay.

The means of ihis constant coaching
upon needeil information in your ever
day life is tho New Modern Illustrate.!
English Dicticuaiy, compiled by Harry
Thurston Peck, Ph. D., Lift. D., LI, D..
ed'tor in chief of the New Internation-
al Ecnyclopedia, editor Harper's Clas-

sical Dictionary, member of tho Acade-

my of Political Science and of tho Na-

tional Institute o fArts and Letters,
formerly professor nt Columbia Univer-
sity, assisted by 14 other
contributors.

Six coupons and a small expense bo-

nus getB this wonder book for you mil
yon will never be without it after you
get it. That is a suro thing.

SALEM PASTOB

DIES IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash., April 1. (Special)

"It is well with my soul," sang the
audience at the East Spruce street
Friends' church Sunday at the request
of the aged pastor, Isom P. Wooton,
formerly of Salem. The old minister
had been in ill health and told his con-

gregation that ho felt it would be his
last service. Monday afternoon he
passed quietly away.

Rov. Mr, Wooton arose from a bed of
illness to conduct his last service. Ho
had just completed a pastorate of six
months having come to Seattle directly
from Salem to take up the work here.
Tho remains will be Bent to Salem for
interment.

Tho pastor leaves a widow whom he
married two years ago. Ho was born in
Ohio in 183fl. ne has held pastorates
In Chicago, Richmond and Boston.

IHgh Water Figures.

That there is no danger from high
water this late in tho season is evi-

dent from the record, kept by V, M.

French, local displayman. Since lsfil
never but once has' there been water as
high ns even ten feet as late as this.
That was on April 7, 1!W7, when the
river reached 21 feet, a stage of the
water not at all serious.

Only four times in fifty years has
there been high water in March. The
lates were ns follows: March .1. Will

and the of the quarriesdevelopment f,.,.t. March 10. 1004, 21 feet; March

development

from

distinguished

UK', 10.3 feet; March .'I, 1010, 20

feet. Since Hill the river hns been
thirty feet high only seven times, ns
follows: December 8, 18(11, 3(1 feet;
January II, lsl, 32.8 feet; February,
4, ISOO, 33.i feet; January 1", 1H01,

30..1 feet; January 2(1, 1003;, 3I..' feet;
Love sickness may be temporarily f'ehruary (1, 1007,30.8 feet; November

r
,

21, lDi'i', 31 feet
According to the record since

sixty two years, thn river has reached
a stage of ten or more feet thirty-tw-

times, segregated in months as follows:
November two times; December seven
times; Jniiiiiiry, 11 times; Febrimrv,
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The CHICAGO STORE
Is Salem's headquarters for classy clothes for women. Look at the above pictures. Ev.

ery garment up to the hour in style, material and workmanship. We are out for the vo-

lume of business; no big profits asked here. Our low prices will surprise you. Coats,

Suits and dresses priced down. $4.50, $6.50, $8.50, $10.50 up.

NEW SILKS
Just received hundreds of yards to from. All
just as new as you can buy in Chicago or New
Look at cur prices:

Per yard, 25c

35c, 49c 65c and up

Wb aw Our
Grow syA t S ALELMf7 vST

52-- UJ
seven times; March, four times; April,
once.

It takes about feet to get
over tho bunks of the river. About 30
feet would be required to reach First
street.

select

Mr. French reports a good deal of
interest along the river in tho condition
of things, during tho day receiving
many telephono messages. H is not nt
all likely that the river will rise enough
to cause any alarm. The above record
is an interesting one and for tho
past.

Young lady, you should sidetrack the
chap who says ho is willing to dio for
you and appropriate one who is willing
to turn his pay envelope over to you
unopened,

Wo know a man who accomplishes a
great deal by getting others to do it
for him.

York

tA M
A Now LlihtweUht, Dtp Pointed

COLLAR
2 for 2 (:..

Clni.ll, Tr .hodr A C.n. A

Take FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic la Action - Quick In Resulls

Get rid of your Deadly Kldnaw
Ailment, that cost you a high price
m endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured h.m..i.,..
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stons RAriririm
HEADACHE, and ALL th. many
troubles thatfollowDlSEASEDKIDNEY3
...u IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILtn ,m rnDt ....n v u, miy
caaeofKIDNEYandBLADDERTROUB- -
t C W a ..ucyona m reach of medicine. No
medicine can do mors. In a yellow package.

UK. MUSE'S Ditto. ST0HE.

New Creations
Xow on sale in high class up to the

hour millinery. We buy closo and sell

at low prices. Stylish hats for

$1.95, $2.50, $3.50 and up

Because

twenty

speaks

KMm

other

NEW WOOL
DRESS GOODS

Now placed on our counters for fast soiling. Hun-

dreds of yards of the newest styles. Marked at very
low prices.

Per yard, 25c, 35c, 49c, 75c up.

Coughs and Consumption,

Coughs and colds, when neglected, al-

ways load to serious trouble of tho
lungs. The wisest thing to when you
have a cold that troubles you is to get
a bottle King's New Discovery. You
will get relief from tho first doBe, and
finally the cough will disappear. O.

1 25c

Always remember tho full

lor this on

LRgliSII

"in"
QlC

Hosiery, Gloves

and Undr'wear
offered remarkably low prices

Ladies' Union Suits

name.

box. 25o.

which

Now

Children's 15c, 20c and 25c

I

do

of

O R E C O IN- I- Mott0'

floods

at

Prices"

Brown, Muscadine, Ala., writes;

"My wife down bed an

obstinate cough and I honestly bolievs

had it not been for Dr. King's Now

she would not living to-

day.' Known for years as the best

remedy for coughs and colds. Price

50c and $1.00. Recommended by J.
Terry.

There Is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That Is

Laxative Bvomo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVER CURE A COLD OHE OAT.

Look

signature every

Discovory

6&
THE NEW

Modern $4.00 English
Dictionary Certificate

TRESEMED BY THE CATITAL JOURNAL

APRIL 2, 1913
Six Appreciation Certificates Constitute a Set

Lowest

Blow yonr Mdori.m.nt at thb mat adaeatloBal opportunity hy euttint
th of Approbation with ret. oth.rs of conaocutiro dataa. and
DTOitnUof tham at olfic., with tha upnrn bonus amount h train a it

yppo.it..nr.ll.of Dlclionary aelactad (which covrra II. mi of thacoitof
'tXSiSiS?""! tnm ,h 'onr. chocking, clerk hlro and olhtr nacr-- m

. . -- 1 m.t vvprvBvniau wiinyourcnoicoonnoiauirva hvww

n"w L'kf illustrations in the announcements from rfny to chy.t

Mnrfarn " 18 t,lc 0NLY entirely new compilation the world J

JlAnV tQMc authorities from leading universities; is bound in
I'llllOiMAKYIull Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in told on back and
Miuatralcd ,it.Si prjntt., ol, Hit,c papori ,vj(!l m , an( corncri
rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Hcsides the Rrneral rontvnts thrre

map. and ov r (wo subjects beautifully illustrated by three- - rr
Piaics, numerous subjects monotones. 1.KJ ol Bonu.of

c .. ;ai mart, nud biu--t Uni'ed States (.'ensir. Present
LLi!l!l "mf S 1 X Comwnlira CertilicatM el Appreciation
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